
POULTRY SHOW
Friday and Saturday at Oregon City

BO-raT-EflHSS-i- lT

Oar ClearanceSale Extended
for the remainder of the week," Saturday
being the last day. Do not fail while in

town to come in and see our big wind-u- p

of our Annual Clearance Bargains.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
We use the favorite expression "Make Hay While the Sun Shines"

J. LEVITT
Ask for Free Premium Tickets. Oregon City

DR. CARLL LEFT

ESTATE TO FRIENDS

MISS KATE BARCLAY GETS $2,000

AND MISS DOLLY PRATT

$1,000.

DR. C. H. MEISSNEB IS REMEMBERED

Oregon City Lodge of Elk Given

Library With Exception of

Bookt Relating to

Medicine. .

Mis Kttte llarcluy. Mix Dully I'rult.
Dr. C. H. Melssner and the Oregon
City ImIk of Klks nro the chief bene-flclail-

of the will of tho Into Dr.
Wulter K. Curll that was filed for pro-Imt- o

hero Friday afterniKili. Residua
life Insurance amounting to $3,000,

i

Dr. Walter E. Carll, who remembered
friend In will.

Dr. Curll had a very vahmble library.
which cost hi in about 18,000.

Frank J. Umergnn. an attorney of
Portlnnd, and James p. I.ovett. a life
long friend of Dr. Carll, residing In
Oregon City, are tnado exocutora of
the will, without bondH. The will waa
executed November 27, 1911, two duya
before. Dr. Curll'a death. Tho estate
la distributed lis follows:

Miss Knte llarcluy, $2,000 lnmir
anro Millcy In Willamette KallH Camp,
No. MS, woodmen or the Worm.

MIhb Dolly Pratt. $1,000 Insurance
IKillcy In Willamette Falla Camp No.
H8. Woodmen of the World.

Dr. C. H. Molsanor, medical library
and aurglcal Instruments and npph
ancea.

Oregon City Ijodgo, No. 1189. He
nevolent and Protective Order of Elks,
llbriiry, other than medical booka.

Itev. A. Hlllebrand, get of Wlnaor'a
Narrative and Critical History of
America.

Thomaa Iovett, all Jewelry, Includ
ing watch, atlck pins, etc.

Norman It iJing, Jr., binocular field
glHHSOH.

Mra. W. E. Pratt. Andrewg History
of Scotland, and all pictures and fur-
niture, except office furniture.

John Tucker, son of Dr. Tucker, of
Portlnnd, allver loving cup.

Prominent Young 'People are Wed In

Idaho.

A marriage ceremony of much in-

terest to Wllsonvllle resldenta was
performed at Gooding, Idaho, on Wed-
nesday, January 3Ut, at the home of
the bride's parents, at which time
MIhs Illanche Dllaa became the wife
of Mr. Henry Aden. The bride la a
beautiful, accomplished young womnn,
and la beloved by her many friends,
for hr sweet and amiable disposition.
She has been the popular aaloRlady
In Mr. Aden's store, for eome time,
where her obliging, lady-lik- e qualities
have won for her a host of admiring
friend. Mr. Aden Is one of our moat
enterprising merchants and has grown
up near our village from boyhood, and
Is prominent In county politics, hav-
ing been on the Democratic ticket for
assemblyman. He Is also a leader In

all local affairs that tend to upbuild-
ing of good citizenship, having been
at the head of our fraternal orders and
being a trustee of our local school.
We extend congratulations to this hap-

py, young couple and feel that we, as
residents of WilHonville, are to be con-
gratulated that Mr. Aden will bring a
hla lovely bride here to reside perma-
nently, where he has already furnished
a beautiful and commodious home.

You are probably aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold, but
you never beard of a cold resulting In
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy waa used. Why take the risk
when this remedy may be had for a
trifle? For aale by all dealers.

BEN SELLING

SENATORIAL BEE

PORTLAND MAN WOULD LIKE TO

WEAR TOOA THAT ADORNS

JONATHAN BOURNE.

PUBLIC PULSE BEING FELT By

Residents f Oregon City Get Let--

tars From Aspirant Asking

What They Think of-H- ls

Chance.

lien Selling has thj United States
senatorial beo buzzing In his fedora.
Mr. Selling has been rt factor In Ore-

gon politics for yours. He would like
to wear the toga now worn by Jona-

than Bourne. Jr. Mr. Selling was

president of tho last State Senato and

has served two terjns as State Sena-
tor.

Copies of the following letter were
received by several prominent men
here Thursday:

"It haa been suggested by a num-

ber of prominent HepubllcBna that I

enter the race for United States Son-ato-

to succeed Senator Jonathan
Ilourne, Jr. It Is claimed that the lat-

ter la not truly a representative of the
state of Oregon; that he U not really
an actual resident thereof, having
visited this state only once or twice
during the past four year and then
only for short periods; that hla In-

terests are more Identified with the
East than with Oregon; and that he Is

Identified more with the class of "Aid-ric-

Republican" than any other Re-

publican, while he claims to be a pro-

gressive.
"As you may perhaps know, I have

been Identified with the Progressive
Republicans for practically twenty
years, having led the fight for State-
ment No. 1 In Multnomah county four
years ago. I have resided In Oregon
fifty years; have been In business
since 18C8, and all my Interests are
here. Have been atute aenator two
terms and president of the lust State
Senate; I am also a member of the
Portlnnd Dock Commission.

"This Is to respectfully request an
expression of your opinion aa to the
advisability of my entering the race,
claiming as I do. to represent
more nearly than Senator Bourne, the
Interests of all the people of this
state. 1 will appreciate an early reply

whether favorable or otherwise, and
trust you will see your way clear to
give me your unbiased opinion.

"Very respectfully,
"DEN SELLING."

WILLAMETTE TO

BE NCORPORATED

PROPOSITION TO BECOME CITY

IS CARRIED BY SCANT

TWO VOTES.

T. J. GARY AGAIN ELECTED MAYCR

Lelsman Chosen Recorder and

Bremer and J. C. Edwond.

Treasurer and Marshall

Respectively.

The citizens of Willamette at a
special election Monday called by a
the County Court voted to Incorporate
the town aa a city. The vote was
close 38 to 3C. Three years ago
when the city was Incorporated the
vote In favor of It waa almost unani-
mous.

Because of the failure of the Coun
ty Court to canvass the returns of
that election, the Incorporation waa
recently declared Invalid and another
election waa called. There Is some
doubt as to whether the town baa a
right to Incorporate as a city under
the existing state laws, and the courts
probably will be called upon to make

decision.
The officers elected Monday are as

follows;
Mayor J. T. Gary.
Recorder H. Leisman.
Treasurer A. Bremer.
Marshall J. C. Edmonds.
Cotincllmen G. L. Snldow, II. T.

Shipley, William Criteser, John Ream,
Sr.. Frank Oliver and D. A. Duncan.

The County Court will canvass the
returns the latter part of the week.

OREGON CITY ENTKKPKISK, Fit I DAY, FKHRUAItY 2, 1912.

; ilHMHHHUHMIOmi
i! A Serum

OfYouth
t A Ocrman Professor Oivcs HI

Rtisoni For Disapproving
of III l.t

by T. A. MITCHEL

"H"H"H"W irr If H I fH-l--

"These American aclentlHt," aulil

Dr. Ilolwlg Hhiilnbcrg, original Investi-

gator at tli University of I km n.

"make Die tired. I bave Just rend im

article copied from an American Jour-
nal stating (bat one of them lius dis-

covered a method of preventing drear
In living organisms, or rather of re-- '
newlng tho primary condition. whir
I the mi mo thing. He tin been ei
purlmwitlng on bacteria and from
bacteria hope lo lend up to more
complex organism. Thirty year ago
I begun where he U beginning today
and In ten year had reached a point
where I won able Indefinitely to r
petunte youth In htimnii beings."

"You did thiit!" exclaimed Professor
Bhroeder. Inking hla pipe out f his

IBM I SAW IIP. B AOIIN I WAS SHOCKED

mouth and looking through hi spec-tai-

en at Dr. Holwlg-Klieliilxr- In as
tonlshment.

"I did." replied the other.
"Why, then, did you uot announce

your discovery?"
"Because the only case I ever per

fected demonstrated that It In not best
to Interfere too radically with nat
oral processes."

"You had an exerlence7"
"I had; one that admonished me to

permit persons to grow old In the unt
oral way."

"Do tell me about It: I nm dying of
curiosity."

"Well. 1 liegan Just,where this Amer
lean began. I made cultures of bae
terln, obwyved the cause of decay and
hunted for a serum to prevent It. I

fulled In this, but discovered one that
would kill the decaying bacteria for a

certain period mid capable of contin-

uing the process ad Infinitum. I will I

not attempt to give you In n nutshell
Investigations extending over n period
of ten years whereby I t last succeed
ed In applying my discovery to human
Mugs. All I shall attempt to do now
Is to give you the principal reasou why
I did not announce my discovery tn
tho world.

"When 1 had succeeded In keeping
monkeys young and frisky my next
step was to try my scrum on the next
and highest type of animal life man.
I had received pecuniary support In
my Investigations from Huron Wobel
and. after trying two or three experl
ments on subjects, announced to hitu
that I could keep a man nt the same
apparent age from the moment I liegan
to treat him for an Indefinite period
The baron waa much Interested and
asked mo many questions concerning
my process what danger there might In
be to the patleut, my ability to contin-
ue It and what would be the result for to
him after my death. I satisfied him on

most of these points, whereupon he
told me that a commoner. Ilerr Schof-fenhole-

enormously rich, was desir-

ous of uniting lib wealth to the bar-

on's
a

title. Ilerr Schoffenholer had a

daughter aged twenty, and the baron
had a son aged two. These were the
only children boru to either family.
The only wny to unite the wealth and
the title was to marry these two. Hut Is
the difference of age was an Insur
mountable difficulty. u

" 'Now.' auld the baron to me. 'If you
Ian keep Frauleln Schoffenholer nt her
f resent age till my son Is old enough It
to marry the two Interests may be
united.'

"Here was a cbnnce to try an exper-

iment under favorable conditions. Aft-

er numerous family councils at which
great deal of opposition was raised

Ilerr Schoffenholer decided the matter
by compelling his daughter to submit
to ray .treatment. I was not Informed
of this compulsion or that the fraulein at
was In love with a young guardsman,

few years her senior. Had I been I

would not have consented to act la the
matter.

"I began my treatment on the frau-lein'- s

twentieth birthday. She re-

sponded admirably, and I saw at once It."

Indian Killed on Track.
Near Rochelle, III., an Indian went

to sleep on a railroad track and waa
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with his life. Of-

ten its that way when people neglect
cougha and colds. Don't risk your life
when prompt use of Dr. King's New
Discovery will cure them and so pre-
vent a dangerous throat or lung trou-
ble. "It completely cured me. In a
short time, of a terrible cough that
followed a severe attack of Grip,"
writes J. R. Watts, Floydada, Tex,
"and I regained 15 pounds In weight
that I had lost" Quick, safe, reliable
and guaranteed. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at all druggists.

that tho ram which I Injected under
the (kin of bar arm was taking effect
I found tb4 these Injections needed
to be made once every twenty two
days, for o the twenty third day a

Dew blrtb of ceil destroying bacteria
came up to recommence the process of
decay.

"It was oot long before I learned of
the love affair bet wen the guardsman
and the frauleln and that clandestine
meeting were taking place--nt ;ng In-

tervals to be urebetween them.
Since tho frauleln remained youthful
and th guardsman was growing older
bis lore for ber grew In proportion as
the difference In their age lengthened
What effect this Increasing difference
had on the frauleln I did uot lesru,
for she kept ber feelings to herself. I
offered to decline to continue my treat-
ment If she wished It. but she told me
that, baring acceded to her father's
order, she would carry It out to the end.

"Seventeen years passed. The baby
boy Wobel waa nineteen, tho frauleln
thirty-seve- and the guardsman forty.
The latter bad never married, and hla
love for tbo frauleln bad grown to be
a dominant passion with him. He was
getting gray and bald and showed oth-

er signs of corning old age. On the
contrary the girl he worshiped bad all
the freshness Vf youth. Her beauty
bad not been In the least Impaired. It
was quite natural that a man who was
now too old for other girls of the frau-lelu'- s

age should cling to ber. esjieclal-l-

a she bad kept pace with blio in
that experience which matures the In
tellectual powers.

"Ilaron Wobel would not consent to
the marriage lietween his son and
Frauleln till the former
came of age. Tbo young man was
within a few weeks of twenty-one- . and
preparations were being made for the
wedding when I received a hurry call
to the Schoffenholer residence. I found
the frauleln very III. This was unfor-
tunate, for within a few days It would
be necessary for me to give her an In-

jection of the aerum. and In her weak-

ened condition I did not know what
the effect would be. Indeed, I dare
not administer It.

"For a time the frauleln's life hung
in the balance. Then she began to
mend. I left ber under the care of
the family physician and did not aee
ber for a month. When I saw her
again I was shocked. From a girl of
twenty she had .become a woman of
over forty, mid her Illness b: d ma !e

ber look ten cr fifteen years oid- -r than
thnt Her hair was a!:uo. white, her
akin yellow u:id wrlnkVd. her teeth
badly decayed slid lnr nV.ure bnuy and
angular. Indeed ev.-r- feitnre whih
would have uVayed iradi':"y without
my treatment Ird down with
lu a brief period.

"Here wan r.n eail):irra In-- sl"i 'lion.
Young Wobel h: d flio'vu every wllilng- -

nesa to merry the gill his faiVr hail
provided for him. not ou'.y oi a.ci.r.nt
of her nrtue. but le a me of her
beauty, wlib li was thnt f a firl. and
her Intellect, which was that of a ma

ture woman. Itul now what would ne
aay when be Fhouid see her? Her fa-

ther licked me Mo rcst-.- e her youth
and when I tn'd l; :n that 1 had no
power to do so stormed nt me for a
fool and an Idiot..

"Youug WoIh'I was not permitted to
see his fiancee t If a few day before
the proposed wedding. When he met
a woman who looked to lie over fifty,
and much broken at that, he collapsed.
There was no use In trying to Induce
him to marrv her. Indeed, at her age
a marriage would le fruitless and lt
object defeated.

"I waa placed In a very unfortunate
position. Every one seemed to cons'd-

er me to blame for the affair, though
bad doin ouly what I had been re

quested to do. I felt very sorry foi
Frauleln Schoffenholer. for 1 wr.- -

obliged to admit to myself that had I

permitted her to grow old as nature
Intended alio would not now have been
suddenly plunged Into her present dis-

tress, lu order to make amends I

wrote a note to ber guardsman lover.
nformlug him that the lady he had so

long loved was now free to marry him
nowever, I thought It best to permit
him to observe her changed condition
for himself. He replied, thanking me
for the Information, which he declared
had 'thrilled him with an ecstatic hap-

piness."
He called upon her. Wheu the poor

woman saw his shocked expression nt
her altered appearance Bhe beld out her
arms to him, putting on Just men an
appealing smile as would be seductive

a girl of twenty, but was horrible In

broken down old woman. He tried
resiwnd, but failed. After a brief

Interview he excused himself and has
never seen her from thnt day to this.
Recently I received his wedding caids
and have learned that he Is to marry

girl of sixteen.
As for the frauleln, who had It not

been for my Interference with nature's
laws would now have been the wife of

the gunrdsmnn and the mother doubt
less of grown sons and daughters, she

a withered spinster. I can never for
give myself for being the cause of ber

Is fort u ne.
"Thla Is the reason why I have never

either prosecuted my discovery or given
to the world. It remains for these

Americans who are upsetting the tra
dltlons of centuries to proceed in their
reckless course to defy nature's laws

nd to make themselves generally dls- -

fTeeable to the rest of the world. I

would like to get this fellow who has
made this so called discovery, keep him
young for a matter of thirty or forty
years, then let old ace come upon him

once, to see bow he would like the
transition. So long as they eon One

themselves to colonics of bacteria or to
guinea pigs "r monkeys there Is no
harm done, but when It comes to Jump- -

ng a young girl Into an old woman- -

please excuse ma. I've had enough of

Chinese Chorus Girls.
ID some Chinese theater the stag

manager bas an economical custom of
employing dummy figures cut out of
cardboard and the like to swell the
rank of the cbonis without at toe
same time swelling the salary list.

The Round World.
"I bear you bave a brother abroad?"
"I have."
"Is be a long way off?"
"Yes; be could hardly get any fur-

ther away without coming nearer."
Boston Transcript -

THE SALVE
OF LOVE

Br SARAH W. QIAMDU3

Copyright br Amrlcn Prws Asso-

ciation. IV1I.

Every morning after my household

duties have been attended lo I go out
to make my purchases of the day'
supplies I pass a little brick house

in a window of which sits, sewing, a

woman whose expression I have often
tudled. but always failed to Interpret

It muy be best eu-rllc- as I he ex-

pression of one who haa lieen disap-

pointed, but ha prcepted the disap-

pointment philosophically. The most
surprising thing on the premise Is a

doorplat oo which are the words.
"Matrlinoulel Agency."

Now. I am a happily married wo-ma-

and In no need of a busband. for
mine I the best man In the world,

and I am the mother of seven dear
children. In short, our family Is a

loving one. flut. baring passed the lit-

tle woman at the window many times,
my curiosity nt last got the belter of
me. and I went In I thought the best
way to gain Inforniailou would be to
personate a client. ft I Invited the
woman lo explain her methods.

"To begin with." she aald. "I don't
recommend matrimony to nolsxly. I'm
wlllln' lo Inlerdiu-- them as is hanker-In- '

after It. lint I'm honest enough to

tell 'cm that It's a good deal like
follered by a headache "

" should think that would Injure
your business." I remarked.

"Not a bit. My opinion Is when peo-

ple get the matrimonial fever they gut

to go through It Just like tiuy other
fever, only It's wuss. Iecuuse most
people git over other fevers within a

few weeks or months at most, but the
matrimonial fever usually lasts a life-

time Most limes It attacks some fel

ler and some girl to onct. Slch cases
can't be stopped. The cases that I put
through are those where a man or a

woman pines for a mate
"Now, you're a likely lookln' woman,

and I don't want to do you no barm,

but I advise you to let matrimony
alone. You'll only Jump from the fry-

ing pan into the fire. You're iwd as a

single person to doin' a hundred dif-

ferent things a day. none of 'em. meb-be- .

of any Importance. Just as soon

as you're married yon got to stop

and think whether your busband will

approve of your doin' any oue of "em

the way that suggests Itself to you

Or If he's with you be'll tell you that
your way la not the best. If yon think
It reely 1 the leit. you got to argue

about It When you've had n scrap

over ninety-nin- e of these little mat-

ters during the day. about the time the
hundredth comes up you'll be migli:y

tired o' the argyment. What kind of

a man do you want?"
She asked the lust question appar-

ently well satisfied thnt ahe did not

consider ber wuruln:: would be heeded,

and having eased her conscience she
was ready for busluess.

"Well." I said. "I think I d like a

man who would always give me my

own way about everything. When

I'm feeling cross. I would like him to
pet me. and If I receive bis caresses
coldly or anap at blm. I'd wish him

to still be as pleasant to me as a May

morning."
"Look she Interrupted. "I

ain't In this business to sell a million
dollars' worth o stuff for "." cents. If
you want that kind of a man you'd

bette' go to a heavenly matrimonial
exchange and get an Introduction to

an angel. What kind of a woman be

you?"
"So far as haman nature will per

mlt. I'm the kind of a woman ns the

man I've described I have seven

children and sometimes I tire meet J

ing their requirements, but I rub my

tiredness wilh the salve of love and

It takes It right out of me. My hus-

band comes home dlsaptolnted at

some failure he has made during the
day; teu to one our boy Jim has fall-

en Into some dirty hole and ruined a

suit of clothes. So you see I'm ready

to slap at his father, and his father
to alap back at me. but before be
geta home I get out my love salve and

take a good rubbing, and when be ap

pears I uni ready lo cheer him up."
The woman followed me wflh a curi-

ous glance while 1 was su.vlng this and

when I stopped suid:
"What kind of a fancy picture are

you givln' me. anyway?"
"It Isn't a fancy picture: It s a tni

one. I'm really married and the mother
of seven chlldreu. Iu our uiediclue
closet we keep a big pot of I lie oint-

ment of love, and my Husband and I

use it continually. Aa for the children,
tbey don't need to use It. They are
born with love In their hearts ror their
parents and each other. Perhaps when
tbey grow older a good rubbing with

the salve will aave them much trou-

ble, but while they are youug their Ir

rltatlotis lire self beallng. From what
you bave told me I think It possible
that you may have tried to keop house
without a pot or this ointment In your
house, (let your family together aud
use the love salve freely."

Without uny further remark or apol-eg-

for calling I withdrew. A few

days later, when I passed the matii
moiilal exchange. It was closed. I nei-

ther saw nor heard anylhlug from the
agent for a year, when I was surprised
to receive a call from her

"I came to thank you for thnt olnt
ment vou give me." she said. "After
yon left me I give myself a good rub-

bin" with It. then went to see my old

man. He's with me. and our younger
children are together again That's
powerful good medicine. We use It in
our family aU tbe while uow."

Indirect.
Lawyer (to the Judgei-Wo- uld It be

contempt of court to call your honor

a crook and a thief?
Judge It certainly would.
Lawyer Then I wont take the

chance, your honor. Satire.

An exception.
"A food man always Is found on top

of the heap."
"Not always. For Instance, In a foot

ball game the bct wanv Is usually

fonnd at the ImJtom of tbe heap."

Excbnnce.

GENERAL
FEBRUARY

And What He Brought About

By HARRIET C THOMPSON

Tbo czar of Russia ear that they
bare two general oo whom tbey can

rely to (frivo out an enemy, these war-

rior being General January and Gen-

eral February.
Among those flying before the re-

doubtable General February waa Peter
Apherson, a middle aged bachelor, who
took a train for Hampton I loads. Mr.

Apherson, sitting one evening, when
tbe first faint balm of spring was
coming np from tbe south, on a bench
facing the water, aw a lady pas
blm whose face seemed vaguely asso-

ciated with some previous existence.
Bhe was walking with an elderly wo-

man, who appeared from a likeness be-

tween tbe two to be ber mother. Tbe
ladle walked on for some distance,
returned, and tbe elder, seeing tbe op-

posite end of tbe bench from the one
on whlcb Apherson sat unoccupied. In-

sisted on resting there.
Ten minutes later the ladles arose

and went on. Apherson followed them
with his eyes till they were lost In the
throng of promenadera and still long-

er with bl thoughts. Presently rising.
be waa about to leave tbe spot when
be saw a purse where they bad been
sitting. He took It In charge.

Expecting be might find aometblng
to give blm a clew to tbe owner, be
opened it; but. seeing nothing except

moDey, be closed it again. He bad
little doubt of finding the lady who
bad dropped It for there were not
many people at tbe place and they In

a narrow compass. Indeed, tbe very

next morning In a sun parlor of bl

hotel facing the "roads" he saw the
younger of the two ladles sitting
alone. Approaching her. he handed
ber the purse. She thanked blm. It

seemed to him mechanically, or. rather,
without surprise.

Place In company a man and a wo-

man, both unmarried, not too old. and
ten to one they will sooner or later
get on the subject nearest to their
hearts. The subject nearest to the
hearts of both men and women of
middle age Is finding some one of
the opposite sex with whom to make
a home. But they discuss the matter
In goneral terms, carefully steering In

tbe broad current, though sometimes
they get to particularizing before they
know It

"Are you married?" asked the lady.
"No, I am not, but I confess I would

like to be. I bave grown to an age

wherein single life ha lost Its rest.
1 live at a club and am bored there.
But what can I do? Marriage-marri-age

with mating is not a matter

that can be arranged as one would
rent a bouse or buy an automobile.
In my case there Is a special obstruc-

tion. When I was twenty I was en-

gaged to a young girl, whom I lost. I

was tten Impecunious, and her family
would not hear of a match between
us. My fiancee relied upon roe as to
what was best to lie done, and I felt
It my duty to tell her tbnt we should
part My heart remains with ber.

Should I marry today honesty would
compel me to confess that I could
only give a wife a companionable af-

fection.
"I am In very much the same situa-

tion." replied the lady. "At nineteen
I married a man selected for me by

my mother. He was much older thau
I and wealthy. I could not give hlra
my heart, but at that time 1 did

It obligatory to tell him so.

I lo"ed another during my married

life of ten years and love that other
today. Should 1 marry I should now

feel It lncumlent on me to tell the
man I married that he must be con

tent with companionship."
In this vein they chatted till noon

when the lady withdrew. They met

often after that In the sun parlor
Apherson gave tbe widow opimrtunity
to tell hiro more about herself, but ei-

ther she did not take his hints or she
was not lucllned to give the desired
Information. One day Apherson aald
to ber:

"As 1 told you when we first met 1

am very tired of single life. I wish a
corapaulon with whom to make a

borne. I would be pleased to exchange
Information coueernlug ourselves with
a view to marriage. You uuderst-iu-

that my heart was long ago given to

another and remains wilh that other
todny. I understand the sume with re--

gard to you.
"I appreciate the compllmeut you

pay me; but now that I am free to
marry the man of my choice, I will
marry no one else."

"Pardon tie. I supposed that affair
bad ended .s mine has euded."

"The misfl .who loved me bas nere
married."

Indeed!"
"No. and I have lately met him."
"Not here?"
"Yea. oere. Not long ago while

walking with my mother I passed blm
He did not recognl'.e me. but 1 recog-

nized him. Returning we sat down on
the same seat with blm. ' In order to
bring about a meeting I left my purse
on tbe"

"Marlon V
"Yes. I am Marion."
There are certain things about worn

en that puzzle me. Why did Marion
recognize me. I not recognizing her?
Then why did she resort to a ridicu-

lous suhtvrrruge to draw me to her In-

stead of coming out in a frank, manly --

I mean a frank way and making her-

self known' I don't know. I've been
married to her fen years, and every
month of tWs time I have discovered
some new feature to puzzle me

Volcanic Glass Mirrors.
Ancient eople Kllshed obsidlum.

reiniiioniv known as volcanic glass.

and used It as a mirror. The woman

that owned a mirror In olden limes
was considered belonging to tbe no-

bility or the vulgar rich.

Got It So.

Mis Black-I- 'm disgusted with my

dressmaker. My new costume dosn'
fit a little bit!

Mis White-W- ell. I beard you tell
her you wanted It "awful bad." St
Louis Republic.

LIBRARY TRUSTEES

DECIDE UPON SITE

COUNCIL TO BE ASKED TO GIVE

LOCATION JUST BELOW

M'LOUGHLIN PARK.

MAINTENANCE MONEY NOW ASSURED

Trustee Decide Not To Move From
Present Quarter Until New

Building I Ready
For Us.

The trustees of the Oregon City
Library have decided upon the ait
of the old Singer flour mill, which la
west of the Singer Hill road, eaat of
the Southern Pacific track and be-

tween Seventh and Ninth streets, a
the location for the building which
Andrew Carnegie haa agreed to pro-rid- e

for the city. The trustees will
at the next meeting of the city council
present a petition asking that the city
turn over the property to the asso
ciation.

A request also will be made, If the
council agrees to the use of the site
for a library, that It be surveyed and
platted by the city engineer. The
trustees of the association think the
location the roost admirable one ob-

tainable. It command a fine view
of tbe river and valley, and will be
seen by all persons paaalng through
the city. The Increased valuation of
property for assessment purpose as-

sures tbe library without increasing
the levy of one-hal- f mill of an Income
from thla source of almost $1,300 a
year. Mr. Carnegie In bis letter,
agreeing to give J12.S00 for a library
In this city stipulated that $1,200 an-

nually must be assured for maintain-
ing the Institution. Wltb the permis-
sion of the city to use the lot decided
upon by the trustees all the require-
ments of Mr. Carnegie- - will bave been
met and work on the building will be
started.

The trustee have decided not to
move from present quarters until the
new building is ready for occupancy.
The executive committee of the Ma-

sonic Lodge insisted that the library
association, which pays $18 a month
for the use of the room, should fur-
nish its own light. Heretofore the
lodge has furnished the light. A sug-
gestion was made that another room
be obtained, but It found that the
cost of moving probably would be
greater than the expenditure for
light until the new building U ready
for use.

LUNATIC TRIES TO

STRANGLE MOUNT

CRAZED MAN ATTACKS PHYSIC-

IAN AT INQUEST IN

COUNTY COURT.

SHERIFF AND JUDGE TO RESCUE

Farmer Who Tried To Kill Neighbor
Is Declared Insane Creator

Told Him To Shoot
He Say.

While an Inquest into his mental
condition was being conducted Thurs-
day before County Judge Beatle, A. C.
Thomson, who haa lived here at a
hotel several months, attacked Dr. H.
S. Mount the examining physician.
Thomson seized the physicians
throat, but was soon dragged from his
intende'd victim by Sheriff Mass and
Judge Beatle. The crazed man, after
being overpowered, was handcuffed.
He was taken to the asylum at Sa-

lem. Thomson la wealthy and recent-
ly bought about $10,000 worth of prop-
erty in this city and county. He was
arrested Beveral days ago on a charge
of hugging a woman, but after the
Insanity charge was filed, Justice of
the Peace Samson dismissed the com
plaint charging attack.

William Cox, a farmer who Uvea

near Eagle Creek, was adjudged to
be of unsound mind Thursday after-

noon. Cox was accused of having
tried to kill Henry Coleman, a neigh-

bor. He Is said to bave placed a
gun against Coleman's breast, and
nulled the trlKKer twice, but the weap
on was not loaded. Cox said during the
examination that he intended to kill
Coleman and waa sorry the gun waa
not loaded. He declared that the Cre-

ator had urged him to slay his neigh-

bor. Cox Is apparent'y sane on other
subjects.

TO

SPEAK AT SCHOOLS

School Superintendent Tooze baa
arranged his schedule of speakers for
the weekly assemblies commencing
next Wednesday. Those assemblies
will take place about 10 o'clock In the
morning and are open to the public.
Following are the speakers and dates:
I. H. Ackerman, president Monmouth
Normal, January 31; L. R. Alderman,
superintendent of public instruction,
February 7; Grant B. Dimick. Mayor
of Oregon City; February 14; E. D.
Ressler, professor of Industrial peda-
gogy, Oregon Agricultural College,
February 21; W. N. Ferrln, president
Pacific University. Forest Grove, Feb
ruary 28; Eva B. Mllham, professor
domestic science, Oregon Agricultural
College, CorvallU, March 6; Oswald
West. Governor of Oregon. March 13;
Isabel Grover, professor of history.
McMinnvilJe College, Marcn zz; u.
J. C. Bennett, bead of tbe department
of education. University of Oregon,
Eugene, March 29; Levi Pennington,
president Pacific College, NewDerg,
Anril 10: O. D. Eby. member board
of education, Oregon City, April 17;

Fletcher Homan, president Willa
mette University, Salem, Marcn z;
Joseph E. Hedges, member board of
duration. Oreeon City. May 2. Other

speakers whose dates bave not yet
been arranged are Tnomas u. mt,
state treasurer, and President H M.

Crooks or Dr. E-- M. Sharp, of Albany
College.


